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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
One Year 2.00
8IX Month!
Thre Months

ADVERiisixa rates.
Display Advertisements, ncli

lnon J"t
i noi n;iders. the line 10c
rituified Column, the word, each

tlmo lc
Legal Notices, each time, the

line 3 1"3c

Card of Thauks
Obituaries, the line 'ftc
Fraternal orders and societies charg-

ing regular initiation tees and duos,

regular rates.
Religious and benevolent societies

will be charged at tbe regular ad-

vertising rate for all advertising
when an admission or collection Is

taken.
Legal Rate

First time, per 8 nt. line I'
Kach subsequent lime, per 8

pt. line r"'

Entered at the Ashland, Oregon,

Postoftics ub second class mall

matter.

RATE

REDUCTIONS ARE

CITED ESPEE

A statement from 0. W. Lute,

freight traflic manager of the South-

ern

11

Pacific company, who has just

re'urred to San Francisco' ."rom Chi-

cago, was received at the Portland

utiices of the system yeuenlay con-

cerning reductions in rates uchieved

at conferences there. Mr. Luce said

that, in addition to llio recent reduc-

tions, proposed on freight, export and

Import, in transcontinental rates to

meet water competition on vege-

tables, melons, cantaloupes uud

the Southern Pacific company

has made more ttiun 600 tariif ad-

justments and reduced local freight
rates from and to individual polnls

volunturily and at the request' u

patrons.
"As evidenced by the new reduc-

tions appearing in our freight tariffs,
which are filed for public Inspec-

tion." sal3 Mr. Luce. '. It will be seen

by the frequent changes appearing
therein that the Southern Pacific
company Is making every effort to

adjust its rates from day to day to
meet the conditions,

whether they result from the In

crease In freight rates which took

place on August 20, or from new

commercial situations
' warranting

some modification in the existing

freight rules. j
"The reference to tariff adjust

ments in our local rates does not

lake into account thu large number
of reductions made In freight rates
published jointly with other lines in

western territory by the Pacific

freight traffic bureau, nor does it

include transcontinental rate reduc-

tions to which the Southern Pacific

company In a party. The- Joint rates
and transcontinental rates which

have been reduced since August 2d

1920, total Into the thousands.
"It will Involve considerable labor

to form an estimate of the actual
number of rate reductions which

have tuken place since August 20,

but to cite ah example and to shuw

the significance of Just one of the

$00 tariff adjustments referred to

before, I would like to point nut Die

rate from certalu Oregon mills to

destination iu California, ' Nevada,

and I'tah, which involved the estab
lishment of 6280 lower rates to 1570

stations. This tariff became effective

in May of this year."

jtiie Auxiliary Mt
The Ladies Auxiliary club at their

regular social meeting Monday

evening voted to contribute flfteet
dollars from the club to the play-

ground committee for use on th"
playgrounds in l.i:..;a Park. It wa

aUo voted that each club member

make an individual contribution to

a fund which will be turned over to

the Ked CrosB iu tV" njrie if the

Auxiliary Club f ir 'iie fund which

is being raised ioi the l'urblo, Cole.,.

Meiubern are asked to

leate contributions at McNair's drug
store at the Plaza. Mrs. Rush

Grievea and ber two soul, Billy and

Bobby and Miss Beiuie Mr were

guests that evening.

OBSERVE FLAG DAY

AT ELKS 11,111 Tl F.SIMV

4 4, f 4 4 v i 4 ?

Flag Day was observed in
Ashland yesterday evening by a
parade aud public service held

at the Elks Club under tbe aus- - 4
t pice of that lodge. The Atner- - i

lean Legiou, (1. A. It., the Wo--J'

nieu's Relief Corp, the Elks, and

patriotic citizens took pan in

tbe parade part which formed

at the Plaza at 7:45 o'clock iu

. the evening and started at once

for the Elks Club where a

speaker's musical program had '
been arranged. The principal

v speaker of tbe evening was Fred
C. Homes, who delivered an ad- -

dress on the "Flag."

County Mayors Invite
Governor Olcott for

4
m . .

Conn fv My
m

(Contributed
The committees working on the

big Jackson county parade and
hration to be held In Ashland July
4 tb have been ou the job every min

ute since the preliminary meeting
Friday night. As the plans develop

they will be announced from time to

there jams.
to In

time, and many nnd novel smaller communities to take part
features are being planned. It canjwith as much chance of carrying off

safely be said now that Southern the as the larger cities. The
Oregon never had anything prize of $50 and third
the entertainment In store for Jack- -

the has

sugar to

In the

son county people on July 4 Ih originality.
year. ' The prize of $50 for the best lium- -

All the mayors of the cities andorous stunt In the parade, whether

feature necessarily

community

of - county have sentwlth automobile or an

a joint Invitation to Governor Ben com
the by

to by as it affords opportunity
plane to" attend review the cele-if- everybody, whether Jhe.

parade. were tak- - a car or to. use his or her I li-

en have a Government genulty in supplying something for

to Salem on the morning the the crowd laugh nt.

celebration and bring the Governor.
to Ashland, returning in the snme

manner in the evening. This is be-- 1

lleved to be the first occasion in this.
country where a Governor has done or
anything this kind. It supplies a of

fine opportunity for our "Flying Gov-

ernor" to Indulge In a pastime that
is said to be a hobby him.

The prize of $100 offered by Mr.jln

-fr

An Established

The danger of the typhoid or

typhoid

Winburn original

hard, promjwant
thejdmon cooked

striking

prize
equal'second

prize every of
county.

winning need
be

prize of awarded

bring

of
sending largest

awarded on basis of

towns an Individ-lauga- n

Olcott to Ashland petitors, an
owner

bration of

to aeroplane.'
go of to

of

0f

somewhat, underripe.

Human Peril

house riy in the carriage of disoase'if we allow it to acumulatej

has abundantly demonstrated,! we wi httVe 110 uouse Wlth:
Hhe careful collection of garbage in

yet it Is allowed to breed
leans the removal of the con

stricted all the United t(mtg t tre4Uent Intervals than
It Is allowed to enter freely the Hll wlth nrouer regula- -

houses of the great majority of our ,, of abattolrs, particu-peopl-

It is allowed to spreud the proper regulation of
teria freely our supplies Htables In which horses are kept, the
in the markets and' In the kitchens typlioid fly become a rare spe-an- d

dining rooms of private houses."
Thus writes'Dr. L. O. Howard In have shown the typhoid

a communication to the Nutionaljor h0Ul)e fiy carry typhoid
society. He continues: ver Asiatic cholera, dysentery,

Evuu If the or house fly

a creuture difficult to destroy, leases; It carry the bacilli of
general failure on part of tuberculosis certain eye diseases;

communities to make any efotrtslt everywhere present, It Is

whatever to reduce its uumbers could
properly be termed criminal neglect; n Is the duty of every Individual to
but Blnee it is comparatively an casyglllir(I g (ar as possible against
matter to away, tho plague!,,Ccurance of upon his
of flies, neglect becomes uu u the duty of every community,
dene of or of a careless-- ; through board of health, to spend

in regard to disease producing money in the warfare against
which to the informed mind enemy of munklnd. duty Is as

constitutes' a serious bfot on pronounced as though the community
Used' methods of jwere attacked bands of ravenous

"If we allow the accumulation of; wolves."

FIFTY-FIV-
E OREGON

T EACHERS REGISTER

AT IH L

weeks summer extension
sPHHlnn nt Vnimtil uelinnl!

at Monmouth started in Ashland to-

day ut the high school under the sup-

ervision of 0. A. Briscoe, superin-

tendent of schools. Fifty-fiv- e teach-

ers from various schools throughout

the gathered ut the high school

today prcpatory to urraiiging a sche-

dule of study. School start to- -

morrow.
summer school was brought

through the efforts of the Cham- -

ber of Commerce. A budget of.
$2000 was set aside by tho Chamber
of Commerce for purpose here

It is expected that the
school practically pay for

by tuition fees.

Efforts made in advance by

the Chamber of Commerce the
faculty of the school to obtain liv-

ing accomodations for the teachers.
It was stated at the high school

afternoon the teachers!
in I lift tmitrtritl fif CIIHOH. had foUIld

room, or apartments. Special et- -

forts made by the Chamber of
. ,,nl.t. the erection

nf rottnees and three tents on

regular normal course, ox of -

fered at Monmouth are, offered at
. ...i ,,

mr HUllllllI-- l mill,.,, (II, u iu. ,.....- -

be by the
school for the work

courses
measurements, rur

school problems, methods In arith-

metic, reading, language, geographv,

!..""; -- ..n.""" ""
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Hie largest percentage

Its population In the parade.
land Is prize.

Judges for awarding these
prlzes be editors of newspapers

Jackson county. '

filth we have house flics,

ejru morbus other Intestinal dls- -

disposed of comparative

CRATER LAKE LOIMiK TO

OPEN FIRST

peisonuul at Craler
Lodge camp transportation sys-

tem has been announced by Manager
Y. Tengwald as folio:

Superintendent transportation,
Seely V. Hall, Medford.

Chief clerk, Austin C'nisholin,
formerly manager Hotel Austin,
land.

Auditor, S. W. Wilson, Mullory
hotel,

Stage driver, VV. C. Penang
Malay, Asia.

Chef, Ralph Smith, formerly

hotel, Chicago.
Boats: Heter,

launch operator, G. Klefaber,
University of Michigan; launch oper-

ator, Herbert Clark. -

Stage tlrlvers, C. T. Stewart,
01mslead, Medford

Electrician, 0. C.

Truck drivers, J.

kins. Medford: Standard Oil Co.

gasoline truck, C. R. Boucher, Port
land.

House man, Oluf A. Hansen,

boys, Philip Young, C. S.

Cole, Medford.
Anna Creek camp, Mr. a art

E. S. Hedberg, Medford.

Waitresses. Venable.
Hnlzgang, Miss'Mubel

Portland; M. Alice Welsh
r- - ""'"Ueman. V. of

Maids, Mrs. Lulu Sundermun,

Jacksonville;

" - J,....i.r.
wooucuiier. a. .t. nunuem.a.,.

Central Point. .... helper.

th. rii.nlan.iua .rounds before the,ford;. 0oldle Boon
Mr.- - Jennie Kellogg. Medford.school. Aopening of the summer

Kitchen Second cook,taken! help:number of the teachers have
woman and disher to be furnlsb-rente- d

of the semi-cam- p life
Kilehen Mr--the cottage, tents.

' v - .111.
The

credit allowed

normal done

here.
Tbe include psychol

ogy, educational
al

."
Alftllllllttl UIIUI
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and

of

A.

Ash- -

Portland.
Bush,

Mor
rison

John
John

Medford.
Jay

Heiilelu, Med- -

ford.
Ray Pruilt, R.

Wat

Med

ford.
Bell

Mrs.

Miss Bess

Miss Vera

Mis8 O.

Cen

and T
chef- - FrrAand

.i.i
will state

will

will

and

Carl

pianist, C. 8. Cole, violinist, Mrs.
Herbert Clark, drums. Mis, Alice
Welsh, saxophone.

This larte staff will go to lake

!oDen for July 1st whether
or ears can be driven to the rim

at that for It ii cars
can come near enough so that only

a short walk to lodre will be

HuUl Gnrmce

Calif., and her sister. Mrs. M. G.lnecenaary
'Flynn of San Franrisco. Calif., are

H. H. Palmer Is building a garage
on hit street property.

aSHLaKD VISE&Lt TtttKGS

J)omestic Science )epaHitfti
Conducted Af

Mrs.BelfeDe Graf
fiomestie Science Mreefar

, Sftrrry FJour Ct.

competition

Jacksonville;

Woodcutter's

Tbls"1 Just the beginning of thai
Jelly-maki- season. Currants and

loganberries will soon be pleutifull

nnd the thounhtfnl housewife will

creases the nutritive value, and the
cooking of the sugar at a high tem-

perature, combined with the acid of

the fruit, causes the Inversion of the

sugar, which is the first step in Its

digestion. For this reason Jellies,

jamB and marmalades are considered

one 0f the most wholesome forms 1"

which to sugar. Children crave when boiling point Is reached add
sweets and this desire may be Krutl-- 1 j,eate(i 8Ugar, T4 cup to each cup of
tied in wholesome Jellies, jams uiid!juce aI1(j coot rnpiaiy about fjve
marmalade. Unless combined wlth!mnuieg' wnen tue gyrup may be test

ulatlon, being Jelly

the. actual food value of fru:t
is low; but the acids and salts it con

tains are most Important. They are
rieefledj.0 keep the blood pure. There
Is nothing more wholesome lor chit- -

dren and no .food the leverage child

enjoys more than bread and jelly or

marmalade.
in securing fruits for making

always procure those which

making quality in fruit is known im

pectin and. is present when the fruit
is either ripe or Just turning ripe.

h the fruit is overripe the pectin dls- -

appears, and it will be impossible to

make satsfactory jelly. This pectin
is somewhat like gelatin, as It dls--

anlvoa In hnillnp limitil nnd otlffpnn

upon cooling. The fruts best suited
for jelly making are currants, logan-

berries, plumbs, quinces, crabapples,
grapes and apples.. These fruits will
make a perfect Jelly if not used over
ripe. Fruits in which pectin is
lacking must be combined with those
rich In this Jelly-maki- quality. The
novice in housekeeping usually
shrinks from jelly making, but If

rules are carefully studied and only
a small quantity attempted at one
time the process will be found very

and the results satisfactory.

(Jood Jelly Should Retain
SliajMi ot MOW.

A miiiil lllv . should ! bright in!

color, and clear. When removed;

from the glass It Bhould retuln the
shape of the moid aud be tender Plowing tnree-iourt- cup to eacn

enough to breaking.uP Juicet tDen bo" about "ve
Skl,n before Hnd atteruselminu,e9'When making currant Jelly

from two to quarts of fruit form"""B ,,si"' ,c" ",,u vu'" ,nlu

one utensil. A greater quantity
takes too long to bring to right
haul iwl hth tho irnliir inH flfi.nr
ot the jelly will be Impaired. Wash
fruit well, .remove steins and discard
all that is Imperfect. With watery
fruits, such as grapes, loganberries
and currants, use no water. Cut

use'.,..,,
about three cups of water to each
pound of fruit. Cook the fruit

until the Juice begins to flow,
then crush with a wooden potato
masher.

As soon as the fruit is tender re -

move from the nnd pour into
a Jelly bag to drain. A pointed three
cornered bag is best, as it lets the
Juice drain from the corner with the
pressure of the bulk of the fruit on

the small end. Hang the bag so the

piuu,
This

Juice which has been squeezed

through the jelly bag should be kept
by ItBelf, us the jelly made from this-

Juice will not be quite as clear as

which has been allowed to drip.
It the fruit Is overcooked it will pro

duce a cloudy jelly.

Long Cooking Tends to
Destroy Iectin.

Measure the juice, and tor each cup;

allowv cup of sugar. The sugar
should be placed on shallow pans
and warmed slightly in the oven.

the fruit Juice, and when it
reaches the boiling add the
sugar Imiujediataly. Cook rapidly
about five minutes, removing scuin
as It .appears. Long cooling win

the Jelly and tends to destroy
the pectin, which cause the fin -

ished product to be less firm.

To determine when the jelly has ,

cooked suffieiently, drop a teaspoon
of the syrup on axold plate. It the
Jelly Btage is reached the syrup will

thicken slightly in few seconds.

Remove from the fire at once and;
pifur into sterilized jelly glasses

set aside to cool. Cool as rap -

idly as possible to avoid dust, which

will cause mold. When cold,

melted paraffin over the cover,

store In a cool, dark place.

Deteriorate. If
Hloml Too Ixing.

... ... . , .

a period. Jelly oft and

Gwendaal btnltn, i:entrai foint. aeienoraira m

Miss Louise Woolf, and flavor If stored for too long

the

tourist,

certain

Alison

eat

simple

the

point

Jelly

cooked long enough after sugar was,

been reached.
cleaner fruit that Is, of

stems or leaves the brighter and
clearer the be. Prepare
glasses before making jelly.

er washing well, place in a

pan of cold water, over fire
and. when is reacnea.

'allow to boll fifteen minutes. Just'
I

'before filling glasses with the boil- -

quiver without

four

slowly

Reheat

darken

tag syrup, set them upright in a pan

of hot water, placing a mien pau

of cloth in. the bottom of the pan.

This method of handling glasses will

prevent breakage.

Currant or
Loganberry Jelly.

Pick over currants, stem and wash,

discarding all the imperfect fruit.
place )n a preserving kettle, crushing

igllghtly Cook gowiy uutil fruit is
!(en(er Pour nt0 tue jelly-bu- g and

strain. Measure Juice and reheat.

ed by dropping a spoonful on a

plate. . If the Jelly stage Is reached,
remove from nt once unJ

!pour --mete(j para(tiu over the
COver and store In a cool, dry place

Uraiw Jelly.

Remove, the grapes from the stems,

wash put in a preserving kettle
over a slow fire and alluw to simmer
until the fruit is tender: then pour
Into a and drain off all the juice.

For each cup of juice allow three-fourth- s

cup of sugar. Heat sugar In

the oven. Bring grape juice to the
boiling point, tbeu add heated sugar
and let boll until a little of the syrup
will jelly when dropped on a cold
plate. Pour Into hot glasses and
cool; pour melted paraffin over the
top, cover aud store in a cool, dry

place.

Currant and
RiiKplwry Jolly.

Use two-thir- currants to one-

third raspberries and proceed as
currant Jelly.

Apple Jelly.

Wipe apples, remove stenis and

blossoms and cut in quarters. Put
iin a nreservinir kettle, cover

fruit with cold water and cook
slowly until the is soil. Pour
into u Jelly bag drain. Measure

Julce ulul a"ow 10 no" UD0Ut twenty
minutes; then add the heated sugar.

J'J '' ""' '"' ue

l,meu as nuove ror ,ru"8 wl,lc" ,acR

PCtln.

Applfl M'nt Jelly.

Follow apple Jelly formula, add-

ing a few leaves of mint to the ap-

ples while cooking.

Wash and stem the fruit, and if
rather large, cut in halves. Cover

("th boiling water nd cook until
tender, Pour into jelly bug and

ldi - Measure Juice and sugar, al
lowing three-fourth- s cup ot sugar
to each cup ot juice. Bring juice to

the boiling point, add sugar; boil
until syrup jellies. Pour into hot
glasses; cool and then pour melted
paraffin over the top. Cover

Select underripe plums; wash and
cover with boiling wuter and cook
until tender; nor into Jelly and

drain. Measure three-fourt- cup of
sugar for each cup of juice, finish
lug as for other jellies.

ROfilTS RIVER FRl'IT
SALES NO WrXDER

1 COMPANY CONTROL

What Is described by leading fruit
growers here as a condition approach-
ing the Ideal in the marketing of
Rogue River valley fruits is con

tained in the announcement made ol

the deal whereby the Oregon Grow- -

erg association for the
,oca, idIgtrict acqUreg control of the

jBardwell company the
Stewart Fruit company becomes the
marketing agent the combined

interests. Tltis anifbuncemeujt is
authorized by Colonel Gordon Voor- -

hies, vice president and chairman of
the local district of the Oregon
Orowert.

This arrangement, according to
Voorhles will place from 75 to 85 per

iCent'of the tonnage of both apples
and pears grown in the Rogue River
valley through one marketing agency

In the amalgamation, the associa
tion acquires the packing housesand

I facilities of the Bard well Fruit
company and w.111 operate them this
year at least without change either
In the methods or personnel ot tbe
administration force. ' Ralph Bard'
wen becomes an officer of the Ste--

For the present season at least,

Bardwell will remain In the Medford
district ai a representative of the

Fruit company at least until
the expiration of the present pack
ing and shipping season. After--

'

wards, Bardwell plans to spend the
major portion of bis time in Califor

hard fruits into small pieces and j,.u,.

fire
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COURT NEWS

Marriage Licenses

Nell H. Franklin and Jnunltn M.

Furry.
Phillip Strahan aud Othella Rogers.

Earl E. Tuck,er and Winnlfred
Haak.

Circuit Court
' T. J. Cook v'. Charles Duffield;

cost bill.
Eva Halght v. .Delwortfi Halght ;

divorce. ,
T. E. Pottcnger vs. Ross Kline t

al; demurrer.
Jackson County Bank vs Anna W.

Webster et al; notice of hearing.
Farmers & Fruitgrowers bank vs.

Peter Ensele et al; affidavit.
C. I. Crawford et al vs. Toney Corn- -

best ; report ot sal.
E. J. Stewurt vs. Ha.en Crowe et

al; execution.
Wm. L. Miller et al i. Oregon

California R. It. Co., el al; to quit
title.

L. I. Crawford et al vs (!. A. Hrliinr.

Claim of lien.
Ellz. A. Smith vs Clarence A. Haz- -

en et ux; evecution.

Esther Diivlsno vs Win. E. Duvlson;

summons.

Laura 'V. Steele vs John Edward

Steele: findings nnd conclusions.

Dora Schweitzer vs J. C. Hampton

et al; affidavit of posting.

Probate Court
Est. Mlldren Luce; proof of

cation.
Est. Margaret Caldwell;' report of

salo.
W. W. Traux, C. J. Truux. A. L.

Truax assume the business name of

The Truax Co.

Est. Chester Wayne Diess et al

Ashland,

(minors;) order. Thomas J. Grieve

Est. William supplemeu- - CaHfornla.

statement, proof of l,ll,,"cnt'on'!oregon
affidavit and order.

C. L. Emlieott assumes the busl

ness name of DeLuxe Auto Top Co.

Real Hslnte Transfers
Edward E. Hull et ux to W. A.

Gray, lotl, blk. 3, Kenwood Add. toi
Medford, $50.

Jackson County to Aden H. Thomp- -

son, land in sec. ,1, tp. 36, S.R. 1 W ,

$1 00

E. T. Simmons, Augusta L. Sim
mons, Last Chance Mining Claim, in

the Water Gulch Mining district, $1.
G. W. Wilcox and Anglo E. Wilcox

to E. D. Thompson, SWV of SW

Of sec. 3, tp. 35, S.R. 4 W., $700.
John F. Carsteus and Mathilda A.

Carstens, parts ot sections 21 and
22. tp. 36, 8.R. 4 W.. $350.

The Jackson Co. Bldg. & Loan
Ass'n to Margaret Bigelow, parts of
lots 19, 20, 21 of blk. 2, Newtown
Add. to Medford., $10.

Sheriff vs W. C. Foster, 5 acres
in SE of NE, NE ot SE. SW of SE
Sec. 23, tp. 36, S.R. 2 W; $392.8.1.

E. to X. N 9

EH of WV4 sec 10, tp. 39, S.R. 2

E- - '10
A. N. Soliss et ux to Jessie M.

Carr, EVi of WH sec. 10, tp. 39S.
r 2 E $10

W. M. Hlbbs et ux to John Albeit
lot Central Point, $10.

T. et of Red

H. Thompson, pt. D l, L.. 4.1, tp.
36. S. R. 1 W.. $10

Jennie M. Corey et vlr to Albert
Moore et ux, lot 1 and E lot 2.
Highland Add. to Medford, $10.

Edward N. Judy to Justin E. Judy,
pt. D. L. C. 40, tp. 38, E R, 2 W.
$1.

John lo A. J. Cobleigb,
lots 15 nnd 16, blk. 15, Butte Falls,
$200.

Jane E. Plymale et ul to Thoa E.
Vffihnla , XL nf a XL nt MOT... ...... Qn" " '2 i ncv.
tp. 35, 3 R 1 E. All of SW sec. 30.
tp. 36, 8 R 1 E, $1.

John E. Ross et ux to Dncy J.
Stidham, lots 3, 4, 6, pt. lot 2, blk.
4, Central Point, $500.

to
Hlne et al, lot 8, Crestbrook
nrd Tracts, O. C. D.

'ot
...i.i

Rurch, SE sec. 30, tp. 33, S R 1 W.

SW sec. 34, tp. S R 4 W, $10.
H. Applegate to Hattle Ghere.

lot 9. blk. 2, Grays Add. to Medford,
j

$1.00.

Real Estate
Homes and acreage. Farms and

Stock -

All Kinds ot Good Insurance

Ashland Ageats of Co.

Billings Agency

HALE.

Notice is hereby given, that under
and In pursuance of an order of
the Court of the State of
Oregon, the County of Jackson,
duly made and entered on the 14th
day of May, 1920, In the matter of
tne estate ot Jennie Eccleston, de
ceased, L. A. the adminis-
trator of said estate will, from and
after the day of June. 1921
proceed to sell at private sale, t0
the highest cash. that
certain real estate, belonging to said
estate, and sitnsted In the County
of Jackson, and State of Oregon, par -

ticularly described as follows, to- -

wit:
An undivided two-thir- of lot 31,

Block "B" in the Railroad Addition
to the City of

Blda on said real property may be,
made to the undersigned at his
flee in Tbe Citizen's Bank Building,

let Jackson County, Ore-- -

Powell;
tary

Ranches.

gon.
First publication made. May 25,

1921.
L. A, KUBh-KlB- ,

Administrator of the estate of
Jennie Eccleston, deceased,
Ashland, Oregon.

PVBLIC LAND SALE.

DEPT." OF 1HE INTERIOR.
U. 8. Land Office, at Roseburg,"

Oregon, May 19, 1821.
Notice is hereby given that, as

directed by the Comismsloner of the
General Land office, under provi-

sions of Sec. 2455, K. S., pursuant to
the application of Mary Homes Tuck-

er, Serial No. 012927, we will offer
at sale, to the highest bidder,
but ut not less than $4.00 per acre,
at 10 o'clock A. M on the 2nd day
of July, next, at this office, the fol-

lowing tract ot laud:
NE NW4, Sec. 22, T. S., R.

2 East, Will. Meridian.
The sale will not be kept open,

but will be declared closed when
those present at the hour named have
ceased bidding. The person making
the highest bid will be required to
Immediately pay to the Receiver the
amount thereof.

Any persons claiming adversely the
d laud are advised to

file their claims, or objections, on
or before the time designated for
sale.

W. H. CANON,
40-- Register.

1)KPT. OF THE INTERIOR.
IT. 8. Land Office at Roseburg.

Oregon, May 25, 1921.
Notice is hereby given that Ralph

ill. Springsteen of Pinehurst, Oregon,

". " "l?" e "un.,e"

the a,A of' N.E, ,,; So,,
'

Township 40 S, Uunge 4 E, Will- -

Meridian, has filed notice
of Intention to-- make Final three- -

Van, nmnf in autal.Mult nlulm ... tl.a
. . ' ,.. .nrt ,,.,..,, nnv
Davs, U. S. Commissioner, at bis
office, ut Medford, Oregon, on the
6th day ot July. 1921.

Claimant names as witnesses
George A. Grieve, of Ilornbrook,

California
of Ilornbrook,

of Pinehurst,

Fred Train, of Hornbrook, Calif.
W. 11. CANON,

40-- Heglster.

MINING APPLICATION NO. 01 3700
-

t'lt,'1 State" Ll"l ot"''e.
Roseburg, Oregon,

MAY 10, 1921.
Noli(.e u uerel)y gV(.n th, willium

Millies, whose post office address Is
Medford, Jackson County, Oregon,
has made application for patent to
the following described placer min
ing ground situated in the COTTON-
WOOD mining district of Jackson
Coun'.y, Oregon; said placer ground
being known as the RED POFFREV
burs, Four, Five and Six, and con-

sisting of the following:
Commencing at a point South 3d

degrees 51 minutes West 10.12
chains from the Northeast corner of
the Northeast Quarter of the North-
west Quarter, Section 17, Township
41, South Range One, East ot the
Willamette Merldlau, being corner
number One of Red Poffrey Claim
Number Six; thence North 69 de-

grees 33 minutes East 22 . 27 chains
to corner Number Four of Red Pof- -

frey Claim Number Six; thence

..IJ'J.uo tuuiiio iu turner iiuimiei
Three of Red Poffl.ey clam Numbel.
Six: thence South 69 deicrees 33 min- -

jutes West 22.27 chains to corner
Number Two of Red Poffrey Claim
Number Six and corner Number

pjve; thence South 68 degrees 3S
iminutes Wect 22.33 chains to cor- -

tiaim iNumner rive; inence .yonu
a j a nr.., o un

chains to corner Number Four of
Red Poffrey Claim Number Four:
thence South 30 degrees 19 minutes
West 21 45 chains Jo corner Num-
ber Three of Red PoMrey (Maim
Number Four; thence North 67 de-

grees 9 minutes West 4.35 chuins to
corner Number Two of Red Poffrey
Claim Number Four: thence South
88 minutes West 4.4u
chains to corner Number One of Red
Poffrey Claim Number Four; thence
North 28 degrees 17 minutes East
23.20 chains to corner Number Five

i.i n.M.. u.,u. til.......
Itlience North 68 ;t8 mllutM
Ea,t 22.33 chains to point of begin- -

jning, being corner Number One. of
Kea 1 orr,rey l'laim Number r'lve and
corner iMimoer woe oi ueu
Claim Number Six, excepting there- -

J. Soliss et ux Soliss,!Sollth degrees minutes East

in
John McQuold ux to Johuner. Number Three Poffrey

Coblelgh

Jane Hlne Lowe Welthla M.ifrom all that portion of the above
Mining

.te or uai tornia.A. Donohue to Robert! ii. j.i i...n .. .- I-

C.

Abstract

ADMINISTRATOR'S

County
for

Roberta,

25th

bidder for

Ashland.

of- -

public

39

degrees 26

(legreeg

67

Red Poffrey Claim

Sarah

lying and being situated within the

scribed mining claim is recorded In
volume 21 at page 319 of the Min-

ing Records ot Jackson County, Ore-
gon.

And notice Is further given that
all persons claiming adversely the
mining ground, placer, veinH and
lode premises hereinbefore descrih-le-

and referred to, or surveyed, plut-te- d

or herein applied for, are liere-- 1

by notified that unless their
claims are duly filed accord-

ing to law within the time prescribe,!
by law, with the register of the
United States Land Office at Rose-
burg, Douglas County, Oregon, they
will be barred from any right of
claim in said premises and every
part thereof by virtue of the stututes
of the United States In such caso
made and provided.

The description above given Is in
accordance with survey made by tho
United States Survey General of Ore-go-

The adjoining and conflicting
claimants or claims are none, and
there are no adjoining claims to the
said described placer mining claim .,
consisting oi me sain neu rorrrey
Mining Claims, numbered Four,
Fire and Six.

W. H. CANON,
Register.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice is heretty given that the
undersigned has been appointed eie- -
cutrix of the estate ot John W.
M1"". Sr., deceased, by the County
Conrt of Jackson County, Oregon,

nd has qualified. All persons hav- -
ing claims against acid estate are
notified to present same to me at
the law office of W. J. Moore, In

(Ashland, Oregon, with proper Touch- -

rs and duly verified within six
(months trom the first publication
hereof, which Is April 27th, 1921.

TAXJTHA C. MILL8.
J$l-t-- Executrix.


